HOW TO: View Your Academic Requirements Report

IT IS THE STUDENT’S RESPONSIBILITY TO REGULARLY CHECK THEIR ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS REPORT (ARR).

Your can view your Program, Plan, Academic Standing, GPA, Requirements (Fulfilled & Unfulfilled) & Graduation Status etc.

It is important to meet with your Academic Advisor at least once per semester to help you understand your ARR to reach graduation!

1. Go to www.csudh.edu, find the three dots & click on "myCSUDH"

2. Enter Student Username & Password

3. Click the "Student Center" Icon (Yellow Pencil)

4. Click dropdown menu and select "Academic Requirements"

5. View your Program Plan, Graduation Status & GPA

6. View your Academic Requirements!

For further assistance contact your Advisor
For Admissions or Transcripts issues contact: registrar@csudh.edu
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